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 For more than 50 years, voice analysis  22 , 23  has been investi-gated as a tool for monitoring mental state and operator readiness during mission-relevant activities. In military 
aviation as well as in spacefl ight, research has been conducted to 
verify the information content of voice parameters with respect 
to cognitive, emotional, and behavioral aspects of pilots  30 , 40  or 
astronauts. In civil aviation, other transport systems, or power 
stations, voice analysis played an important role in analyzing 
accidents and disasters.  3  In space, the fi rst experimental studies 
were conducted in the late 1960s by Sulc and Remek;  35  Fried-
rich and Vaic;  5  and Vaic, Friedrich, and Kolinchenko.  39  In 1965, 
voice analysis helped monitor the very fi rst extravehicular 
activity (EVA) of the cosmonaut Leonov outside the spacecraft  
 “ Voschod-2. ”  27  
 Th e complete frequency spectrum of the human voice (70 –
 4000 Hz) displays ranges of higher or lower intensity, which are 
known as formants, the intensity of a particular frequency 
range in the speech.  36  Th e sound spectrum of the voice varies 
enormously during speaking, singing, or screaming. In our 
work, we focus on voice pitch, the fundamental frequency (F0) 
of the voice. Th e air stream produced by intrathoracic pressure 
and initially pitched by the glottis is the source of voice produc-
tion. F0 is the lowest frequency in the spectrum, pitched by the 
vibrations of the glottis. Lower frequencies are impossible. Th e 
innervation of the vocal chords by the recurrent nerve, a side 
branch of the vagal nerve,  9  gives rise to speculations that voice 
pitch is related to the autonomic nervous system and, thus, 
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involved in all emotional reactions.  21 , 34  In addition, the vocal 
sounds that we perceive and hear are further influenced by 
individual anatomical features of the acoustic tract. 
 Th e literature (for review see Scherer  34  and Giddens et al.  6  ) 
suggests a general correlation between voice pitch and emo-
tional load. Already the early studies suggested that voice 
parameters indicate general emotional states.  20 , 21 , 33  In particu-
lar, higher fundamental voice frequencies seem to indicate that 
the speaker is emotionally excited.  7 , 29 , 37  A signifi cant increase 
in the F0 was found under extreme natural stress conditions.  40 , 41  
In critical life events and under experimental stress, F0 depends 
more on psychological than on physical load.  10 , 38  
 More recent studies  2 , 18  support these fi ndings, specifi cally in 
research on emotion recognition.  4 , 11 , 19  Moreover, the approach 
was clinically tested as a diagnostic tool for depression.  26 , 28  
However, acoustic emotion correlates in the human voice 
exhibit large interindividual diff erences. Th erefore, calibration 
for personal voice parameters is required for the evaluation of 
individual psychological states by means of voice analysis. Some 
investigators assumed a linear relationship between voice pitch 
and physical load.  25  Yet our experiments on voice pitch  14 , 16  
yielded a hypothetical step function model.  17  Th e modal value 
of voice pitch remains relatively stable across certain small fre-
quency ranges. However, these ranges diff er between rest, men-
tal or physical activity which is well tolerated by the individual, 
and individually borderline (physical) load. Anchor values at rest 
and during mental loading were assessed using an experimen-
tal approach also used in our space experiment and described 
in detail below. Th erefore, we tested the hypothesis that these 
anchor values are also applicable under spacefl ight conditions. 
Th e standardized voice commands in the experiment  “ Pilot ” 
provided quality material for this analysis. We standardized the 
mental load using the cognitive task Manometer. Furthermore, 
we compared the unique conditions during spacefl ight such as 
weightlessness with terrestrial conditions. 
 In the present work, we investigated the relationship between 
voice pitch as a dependent variable and the independent vari-
ables mission phases and performance in: 1) a cognitive task 
with psychological test character (Manometer task,  Fig. 1 ); 
and 2) the performance in an operational, mission-relevant 
task (hand-controlled docking maneuver). Th e analysis sug-
gests that voice pitch indicates volitional eff ort. 
 METHODS 
 Subjects 
 Th e experiment  “ Pilot ” was approved both by the local institu-
tional review board of the Institute for Biomedical Problems in 
Moscow and the Human Research Multilateral Review Board 
(for ISS experiments). In the period between October 1996 and 
December 2018, Russian cosmonauts participated in the exper-
iment  “ Regulation ” as a part of the Russian Long-Term-Program 
experiment  “ Pilot. ” Th e experiment was conducted in three 
epochs: from 1996 to 2000 on the Mir station and from 2008 –
 2011 and 2015 – 2018 on the International Space Station (ISS). 
Overall, 42 cosmonauts ages 45.5  6 5.6 yr participated in the 
experiments in all three mission phases: prefl ight, in fl ight, and 
postfl ight. Flight duration varied from 13 to 381 (185  6 60) d. 
Cosmonauts underwent three prefl ight ( 2 1 mo,  2 10 d,  2 3 d 
prior to launch) and three postfl ight (+3 d, +10 d, +2 to 3 mo 
post-landing) experimental sessions. In fl ight, cosmonauts exe-
cuted the experiment at irregular intervals on Mir and at regu-
lar monthly intervals on the ISS. 
 Equipment 
 During the fi rst two epochs, original spacecraft  controls were 
used for the experiment. For the actual simulator and 
ground studies, laboratory hand controls were manufactured 
by Koralewski Industrie Elektronik oHG (Hambühren, Ger-
many). Functionally, they are equivalent to the original con-
trols. Psychophysiological and voice parameters were registered 
using diff erent generations of the Neurolab system (Neurolab-B, 
Neurolab-2000M, Neurolab-2010). Neurolab-B was assem-
bled by the Bulgarian Academy of Science, and the two later 
device generations were developed and produced by Koralewski 
Industrie Elektronik oHG. Th e experimental computer soft -
ware and the fi rmware controlling all measurement systems 
were developed by SpaceBit GmbH (Eberswalde, Germany). For 
the fi rst two device generations, all sensors and measurement 
modules were integrated into body vests. Th e actual polygraph 
is used as an on-table application. Th ese three polygraph gen-
erations all featured specifi c additional measurement channels 
but were comparable in the main channels, described below. 
 Material 
 For speech recordings, a commercially available, space certifi ed 
head-set microphone (Sennheiser HMD 25-1, Wedemark, 
Germany; last space series Beyerdynamic MMX300, Heil-
bronn, Germany), was used. Th e microphone was positioned 
approximately 1 cm in front and beside the speaker ’ s mouth. 
Th e voice commands were sampled and stored at 8 kHz for a 
2-s interval and were twice verifi ed off -line by the fi rst author. 
Th e fi rst analysis verifi ed the cosmonaut ’ s fi nal decision. Some-
times, cosmonauts started with one voice command and then 
changed their mind. Th e second verifi cation served to remove 
unclearly spoken voice commands and other noises from the 
detailed voice analysis. Sometimes cosmonauts used voice 
commands diff erent from  “ Okay ” and  “ Error ” , or they talked to 
other crewmembers. Volitional changes of intonation such as 
yawning or singing or statements indicating doubts were also 
excluded. All word samples were analyzed separately. For a 
robust detection of the  “ averaged ” modal voice pitch per experi-
ment, we lumped histograms of single F0 values together for 
both voice commands separately. Th e results were also sorted 
for each experiment into four histograms: per voice command 
and correctness of the response. 
 Th ere is a plethora of algorithms for voice pitch detection.  8  We 
used an algorithm developed by Lüdge and Gips.  24  Th e approach 
includes sliding calculations of the autocorrelation function 
with a fi xed 20-ms time window and 10-ms overlap. Th us, the 
fundamental frequency is computed in 10-ms increments. 
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 For male speakers, the detection range is limited between 70 
Hz and 180 Hz. Th e reliability can be further increased by cal-
culating the short-time histogram and the mode of F0 values 
(F0m), the frequency occurring most oft en in the histogram 
( Fig. 2 ). Th e position of the F0m is, to a large extent, devoid of 
specifi c intonations or external occasional noise disturbances 
and depends on an individual ’ s state. 
 As mentioned above, our primary goal was to verify the use-
fulness of voice commands and counting to provide anchor val-
ues for the voice pitch step-function model. While useful as 
anchor frequencies, the magnitude of deviation among these 
anchor values is also of importance. Th e performance in the 
Manometer task was analyzed with respect to the performance 
in the mission-relevant task — the docking maneuver. 
 Th e registered voice samples were of high acoustic quality, 
thus allowing for sophisticated voice analysis, including jitter, 
shimmer, and formants. We present these results, which are 
beyond the scope of the manuscript, in  Appendix A (online; 
 https://doi.org/10.3357/AMHP.5351sd.2019 ). 
  
 Fig. 1.  Manometer task with diffi  culty level 5 (fi ve gauges). 
  
 Fig. 2.  Voice pitch histograms as time series over tasks; the mode is visualized 
by the bright color and indicates relative stability within a small frequency 
range. 
 Procedure 
 Within the Russian Long-Term-
Program, the experiment  “ Pilot ” 
was developed to examine 
cosmonauts ’ performance in 
a simulated training task of 
hand-controlled approximation 
and docking of the spacecraft s 
Soyuz and Progress at the pres-
ent space station (Mir and ISS) 
during diff erent stages of long-
term spacefl ights.  13 , 31 , 32  Th e 
dynamic and informational 
demands on cosmonauts during 
the docking simulation is based 
on mathematical models of the 
realistic dynamics of spacecraft  
movements. Th e view on the 
space station during the docking 
maneuver is near-photographically displayed on the computer 
screen. 
 Th e experiment  “ Regulation ” assessed psychophysiological 
response patterns for individualized classifi cation and calibra-
tion of physiological arousal and energetic eff ort.  12  Th ese inte-
grated physiological scores have been applied for the evaluation 
of mental load during the docking training experiment Pilot. 
Th e mentally challenging tasks were executed using a word 
command recognition system. Th e voice commands were 
recorded and provide, along with the test performance infor-
mation, the data material for the present analysis. Th e protocols 
of the Regulation experiment diff ered slightly over time with 
respect to other additional tasks. However, the Manometer task 
was always applied fi rst. 
 Th e Manometer task induced time pressure adaptively at the 
individual performance level and varies the information com-
plexity. When all needles of the gauges pointed to the same semi-
circular arch (right, left , upper, lower half) as displayed in the 
upper part of the screen, the subjects had to respond with  “ Okay! ” 
(see  Fig. 1 ). When at least one of the needles diff ered more than 
90° from the predetermined direction subjects had to state 
 “ Error. ” Th e pace of the presentation varied in such a way that the 
individual error rate remained stable between 20 and 25%. Infor-
mation complexity was escalated by increasing the number of 
gauges from fi ve to seven, and then to nine. However, the cosmo-
nauts always had the possibility of abbreviating the Manometer 
procedure by pressing the  “ escape ” button and continuing with 
the docking training. We excluded experiments with less than 
50% of Manometer tasks (8%) from the present analysis. 
 Th e voice pitch of the voice commands in the Manometer 
task served as reference (anchor value) for the mental load state. 
Th e neutral counting from 1 to 10 — a commonly accepted no-
load condition — indicated resting conditions. 
 Statistical Analysis 
 For the statistical analysis, we used the SPSS IBMP package 
(V21). Generally, we averaged voice parameters for each 
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cosmonaut and respective test conditions. Th is approach was 
necessary given the substantial interindividual variability in 
voice data and the fact that the number of voice samples dif-
fered between cosmonauts. Th ereby, statistical power resem-
bled that of the averaged histograms for the voice commands. 
We developed linear mixed eff ect models to test the statistical 
signifi cances of the independent variables as fi xed eff ects. Cos-
monauts were included as random eff ects. For the analyses 
including all voice samples, we visually inspected a q-q-plot to 
accept an LME model. For averaged data, the normal distribu-
tion of residuals was tested by means of the Kolmogorov-
Smirnov test. Additionally, for all relevant comparisons 
nonparametric tests were applied. A  P -value of 0.05 was 
accepted as signifi cance level. Th e performance data of the 
Manometer task were analyzed by means of the single link-
age method of Ward to determine the number of existing 
clusters.  1  
 RESULTS 
 Data sets were accepted from 42 cosmonauts having run the 
experiment in all three mission phases: prefl ight, in fl ight, and 
postfl ight. Voice data ’ s provenience was verifi ed by acoustic 
speaker identifi cation.  Table I provides an overview of experi-
mental data during the three space study epochs and the mis-
sion phases. 
 In several experiments, the Manometer part was aborted 
and in 9 experiments the performance was below 40% ( . 66% 
is higher guess level) such that 355 experiments of 413 (86%) 
could be included in the analysis. In the included experiments, 
42,927 voice commands were registered. Th e fi rst word verifi ca-
tion with respect to cosmonaut ’ s fi nal decision in a task left  
36,810 voice commands for the performance estimation. Aft er 
selecting the word samples without acoustic or semantic distur-
bances, 34,798 single word samples and 5653 histograms 
remained for voice analysis. Th e task distribution of Okay tasks 
and Error tasks was planned to be equal, and the observed dis-
tribution of both task types was 51.6 vs. 48.4. However, the 
responses were diff erently distributed: 52.2%  “ Okay ” and 47.8% 
 “ Error ” ; therefore 54.3% of the responses were correct and 
45.7% were wrong. 
 Th e fi rst analysis tested frequency diff erences between  “ Okay ” 
and  “ Error ” commands [Russian:  “ в п o р п я д к е ” (vporyadke), 
and  “ о ш и п к а ” (oshipka)]. We reasoned whether data from both 
commands could be lumped to defi ne one common anchor 
value representing the mental load level. Th e fi rst LME model 
analyzed the fi xed eff ects of the two words [ F (num: 1, denum: 
172,019)  5 0.281,  P  5 0.595; MW-U  P  5 0.610], the three mis-
sion phases (prefl ight, in fl ight, postfl ight) [ F (num: 2, denum: 
172,30131.606)  5 28,685,  P  , 0.001; MW-U  P  , 0.001), and 
the respective interactions with the words. No diff erence was 
found for F0m between the voice commands  “ Okay ” and 
 “ Error ” , but there was a diff erence among mission phases ( Fig. 3 ), 
without interaction between both factors. Th e residuals were 
normally distributed (K-S-Z  5 0.767,  P  5 0.599). 
 Th e second LME analyzed the fi xed eff ects of the two anchor 
frequencies voice commands (Manometer task) vs. neutral 
counting [ F (num: 1, denum: 142,370)  5 15.611,  P  . 0.000; 
MW-U  P  5 0.225], the three mission phases (prefl ight, in fl ight, 
postfl ight) [ F (num: 2, denum: 136,737;  P  , 0.001); MW-U  P  5 
0.075], and the respective interactions with the voice responses. 
F0m diff ered signifi cantly between both anchor frequencies 
and also among mission phases. No interaction occurred 
between both factors. Th e residuals were normally distributed 
(K-S-Z  5 0.511,  P  5 0.957). 
 During the early docking training sessions on Mir, but not 
during later experiments, cosmonauts had to loudly describe 
what they were doing for ground control. Th ey described the 
actual situation between the spacecraft  and the space station 
and their active actions. During these experiments, the voice 
pitch was assessed in real-time by the same procedure as during 
the counting phases.  Fig. 4 illustrates that the voices of the cos-
monauts remained on the level of neutral counting and did not 
show extraordinary excitation during the docking training. 
 In this paper, we only present the performance values 
assessed aft er acoustically corrected word recognition, but dis-
regarded other available information (reaction times, presen-
tation times). We did not observe signifi cant performance 
 Table I.  Number of Experiments per Space Study Epochs and Mission Phases. 
 SPACE 
STATION
SPACE STUDY 
EPOCHS MISSION PHASE EXPERIMENTS 
 1 (Mir) 1 (1996 – 2000) Prefl ight 40 
 In fl ight 45 
 Postfl ight 24 
 2 (ISS) 2 (2008 – 2011) Prefl ight 22 
 In fl ight 63 
 Postfl ight 24 
 3 (2015 – 2018) Prefl ight 28 
 In fl ight 139 
 Postfl ight 28 
 Sum 413 
  
 Fig. 3.  Voice pitch mode of the two voice commands ( “ Okay ”  – sloped lines; 
 “ Error ”  – crossed lines) during diff erent mission phases. Means and medians are 
represented by dotted and solid lines, respectively. 
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diff erences depending on the diffi  culty of the Manometer task. 
Th erefore, we averaged common performance values across the 
three degrees of diffi  culty. 
 Th e general performance in the Manometer task did not 
diff er among the mission phases [ Fig. 5 ;  F (num: 2, denum: 
319,850)  5 0.113,  P  5 0.893; KW:  P  , 0.420]. Residuals were 
normally distributed (K-S-Z  5 1.347,  P  5 0.053). A more 
detailed analysis showed that True tasks and Error tasks were 
solved diff erently in diff erent experiments. A cluster analysis 
(Ward method) based on the performance in both task types 
diff erentiated three groups ( Fig. 6 ). 
 We chose the three-cluster solution ( N 1  5 30,  N 2  5 191, 
 N 3  5 134) given the clear structure of the smallest one (group 
1), which was fi rst separated from the others. Th e three groups 
mainly diff ered in their performance in Error tasks. Whereas 
Okay tasks were solved over 80% in all groups (blank bars in 
 Fig. 6 ), the Error tasks were solved well (77%) in the third group 
only (dotted bars in  Fig. 6 ). In the second group, tasks were 
solved at the guess level (56%) and very poorly in the fi rst group 
(27%). Tautologically, averaged performance diff ered between 
groups [ANOVA- F (2)  5 68.509,  P  , 0.001; KW:  P  , 0.001]. 
Th ese groups of diff erent  “ working styles ” were not signifi cantly 
related to the mission phases (cc  5 0.146,  P  5 0.104) but to the 
cosmonauts (cc  5 0.633,  P  , 0.001). 
 Th e fi nding suggests that cosmonauts generally adhered to 
one of these clustered groups during their space mission. Note 
that clusters were arranged in a way that a higher group num-
ber indicates a higher performance in the Error tasks, which we 
took as an indicator of higher eff ort in the Manometer task. 
We constructed an eff ort score by the mean of a subject ’ s class 
assignment and split the cohort into two eff ort groups: lower 
eff ort  5 group 0; higher eff ort  5 group 1. Group affi  liation 
was not related to mission phases (cc  5 0.016,  P  5 0.959). 
 Th e eff ort groups did not diff er in F0m values during the base-
line counting [ F (num: 1, denum: 38,540)  5 1.313,  P  5 0.259]. 
Counting vs. voice commands [ F (num: 1, denum: 128,481  5 
16.809,  P  , 0.001] as well as the mission phases [ F (num: 2, 
denum: 123,182)  5 27.307,  P  , 0.001] had signifi cant eff ects 
on the F0m. Residuals were normally distributed (K-S-Z  5 0.508, 
 P  5 0.959). 
 Th e better performing higher eff ort group 1 generally showed 
higher voice pitch values. During the single tasks F0m remained 
on a higher frequency level in group 1 compared with group 0. 
Th ere was no direct interaction between the number of items and 
the eff ort group. Yet we observed a specifi c signifi cant three-way 
interaction between eff ort groups, item number, and mission 
phases [ F (num: 58, denum: 22,192,800)  5 1.977,  P  , 0.001]. 
  
 Fig. 4.  Voice pitch mode of counting (vertical lines) and voice commands dur-
ing Manometer (crossed lines), which served as anchor values compared to 
voice pitch during the docking training (sloped lines). Note that the voice pitch 
during docking was elevated in fl ight as compared to prefl ight and postfl ight, 
but lower than the in-fl ight anchor value for  “ mentally loaded ” state. 
  
 Fig. 5.  The averaged performance values of the Manometer task did not diff er 
between the three mission phases. 
  
 Fig. 6.  Performance values of three clustered working style groups. White  5 
OK, task correct; black with white stripes  5 OK, task wrong; white with grey 
dots  5 error, task correct; and checkered  5 error, task wrong. 
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Th e fi ndings suggest that diff erent time curves only occurred in 
fl ight ( Fig. 7 ). Pre- and postfl ight these voice pitch diff erences 
were diminished. 
 During the experiments, cosmonauts rarely switched between 
effort groups. An averaged value of the individual ’ s group 
number can be taken as the strength of their affi  liation to these 
groups, and thus as an indicator of eff ort during the Manometer 
task. Whereas Manometer performance was lower in the sec-
ond group, the performance in the professional task, the dock-
ing maneuver, did not diff er between groups. Th e eff ort score 
was tautologically highly correlated to the performance in the 
Manometer task (r  5 0.474;  P  , 0.001), but not with perfor-
mance in the docking task (r  5  2 0.190;  P  5 0.088) as shown in 
 Fig. 8 . Th ere was no mean diff erence in the pilot performance 
between eff ort groups. 
 DISCUSSION 
 Over more than 20 yr, voice commands have been used in 
space experiments to control mentally challenging tasks that 
served as reference to the training of a mission-relevant 
operation, namely the hand-controlled docking of a space-
craft  on a space station. Th e voice data contains scientifi cally 
valuable information. In the very fi rst voice experiments in 
space, the investigators noted increases in voice pitch.  35 , 39  
Our study, which comprises the largest dataset to date, con-
fi rms and extends the observation. A detailed analysis veri-
fi ed the validity of a nonlinear level model of voice changes  17  
in space. Th e mentally nonchallenging counting from 1 to 10 
provided anchor frequencies for a relaxed and awake state. 
Voice commands were used under mentally challenging 
conditions to provide respective anchor frequencies. Th e 
two voice commands did not diff er in voice pitch frequency 
on the ground or in space. However, nearly all other voice 
parameters, including mean, median of pitch, jitter, shimmer, 
and formants (presented in Appendix A online;  https://doi.
org/AMHP.5351sd.2019 ) diff ered and varied signifi cantly. 
The finding was expected because both voice commands 
consist of three syllables ( “ vpo-ryad-ke ” and  “ o-ship-ka ” ), 
with the longest and emphasized syllable with an  “ a ” as main 
vocal in the fi rst voice command and an  “ i ” in the second one. 
These differences between the words were even more pro-
nounced than the variations across the mission phases and 
insofar did not provide additional information. Even if these 
words were well standardized over the experiment, the dif-
ferent three syllables could still be considered as  “ free speech. ” 
Th erefore, we focused on the fundamental frequency mode. 
 Th e diff erence between the anchor frequencies at rest and 
during mental load decreased in space. Th e diff erence, while 
signifi cant, was only modest (less 10%, except on Mir). In addi-
tion, the Mir experiments provided F0m data during docking 
training and demonstrated possible application for the anchor 
frequency model for the evaluation of  “ free ” voice data during 
various activities. Similar results were obtained under space 
simulation conditions.  15  However, sporadically and occasion-
ally, registrations of  “ free talks ” with other crewmembers 
instead of the experimental voice commands suggest that  “ real ” 
free talk among crewmembers provided higher frequency val-
ues than the voice commands during the Manometer task. Th e 
mentally challenging procedure of the Manometer task seems 
to only provide the lower voice pitch range during acceptable 
loads. Th erefore, for the assessment of anchor frequencies of 
the upper level of normal and acceptable workloads, we recom-
mend using the standardized ergometer physical stress test as 
previously done.  17  
 In conclusion, our results are compatible with the step func-
tion hypothesis. Moreover, we speculate that voice pitch diff er-
ence between ground and space may result from physiological 
changes such as altered autonomic nervous activation of the 
vocal tract rather than increased psychological load. Th e observed 
  
 Fig. 7.  Voice pitch changes in two eff ort groups. Black  5 higher motivated 
group, rhombus with dotted line  5 prefl ight, circle with solid line  5 in fl ight, 
square with dashed line  5 postfl ight; gray  5 less motivated group, rhombus 
with dotted line  5 prefl ight, circle with solid line  5 in fl ight, square with dashed 
line  5 postfl ight. 
  
 Fig. 8.  Scatter plot of pilot performance vs. eff ort groups (assessed during the 
Manometer task). 
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decrease in the range between both anchor frequencies may 
point to hitherto unknown physiological mechanisms that 
deserve to be studied in more detail. 
 Performance analyses of the Manometer task diff erentiate 
cosmonauts with respect to their eff ort. Th e fi nding is sup-
ported by voice data. Approximately half of the cosmonauts 
tended to answer the dichotomous task stereotypically with 
 “ Okay. ” Th is resulted in  “ good ” performance in Okay tasks 
where the response was correct. Th e performance in Error 
tasks, however, was at the guess level and below, indicating 
that only a small amount of errors in the Error tasks was 
recognized. By contrast, the group with higher eff ort scores 
showed higher F0m values during all single tasks under 
in-fl ight conditions, whereas the other group reacted only to 
the fi rst tasks of a new diffi  culty level. Postfl ight these diff er-
ences were diminished. 
 Notably, we observed this eff ort eff ect in the Manometer 
task only, but not during the docking tasks. Th e discrepancy 
may be explained by the personal relevance attributed to these 
tasks (i.e.,  “ game ” vs.  “ professionally important task ” ). We inter-
pret the higher eff ort in cosmonauts as a result of their higher 
willingness to fulfi ll the given task which, in turn, impacted the 
voice. Th e fact that the Manometer task was relatively oft en pre-
maturely terminated supports this interpretation. Nevertheless, 
Error tasks were performed poorly. A similar response while 
monitoring instruments in real life could be fatal. 
 Summarizing, the analysis of voice pitch during a mentally 
loading experiment provided reliable and systematic data. Many 
space activities could be monitored with voice pitch analysis 
provided that relevant anchor frequencies are reliably assessed. 
For the accepted mentally or physically loaded state, another 
assessment method is required such as bicycle ergometer testing. 
Th e discrepancy in performance results between the Manome-
ter task and the docking task are illuminating. We suggest that 
cosmonaut ’ s skills and state evaluations should be based on 
professional and mission-relevant tasks. 
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